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Headed for Canyon
The Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band -- shown here during a performance at
Friday night's football game against the Coronado High School Mustangs -- have been invited
to perform at Saturday's West Texas A&M University football game against New Mexico

S .. h A ... Highlands University, Each Y4arthe school picks one area high school band to join the WfAMUUrvey s _0ws me rlcanS band at a,game,.The HHSb~nd will perform at halfti~e, and ~i.n be on hand throughoutthe
. .. game. Kickoff is at 2 p.m, in Canyon. General admission tickets are $S for adults and $3

angry at the government···OcFAC·handlin ·of Haitian
care. Vel only 30 percent said cast." said Kohut "Generally g ..
women shou Id return to their when things arc bcucr, people are . f
traditional societal roles. a more altruistic. But that doesn't embargo tocu s 0 probesminority thai has held steady since stelll. to be the cas~ here,..·· ... ' .
1987. Apparcruly that s because the

There were progressive trends improved economy hasn 'Igreatly
in a couple of areas. A record 65 improved people's lives. More
percent of whites. said they than 40 percent said they "often
thought it was all right for blacks don't have enough money to make
and wh itcs to date each other. lip ends meet" - a huge chunk
from 43 percent in I':JH7, considering the relatively healthy

Nearly six in 10 said school economy, Kohut said.
boards should not be able to fire Six in 10 said they don't have
teachers who arc known homoscx- enough money to lead the kinds of
uuls, up from 42 percent in 1987. lives they want 10. and only half
The same majority di 'agreed with of those think they ever will.
the statement: "AIDS III ight be About one in four people chose
God's punishment for immoral "improving the job situation" as
sexual behavior"; only 47 percent Clinton's top priority - which tied
disagreed in 1987. it for first place with "reducing

But auitudcs hardened on issues cri me. "
potentially affecting taxes and job Trial presidential match-ups
security. In I.987, for example. 71 demonstrated the cntiuring appeal
percent said tIiIe government of tile outsider. Independent Ross
should lake care Qf people who Perot, who has never held elective
can't take care of themselves. That office, came in at 20 percent in a
fell 1.0 57 percent this year. hypothetical race aguinst Clinton

On Iy 41 percent th is year said (39 percent) and Senate Republican
the government 'should help the Leader Bob Dole (36 percent).
needy even if it mean going
deeper in debt. the first. time that
assertion failed to win majority
support.

Another first: A majority of
whites (51 percent) agreed with the
statement that equal rights for
racial minorities have been pushed
too far. And 82 percent said people
coming here to live should be
restricted and controlled more than
they are now, up 6 percentage
points from 1992.

"The trends have a negative

, .BY SPEIWY NIEMAN
Edi.tur-Publisher

A 1994-95 operations budget of
$9,142,046 was approved by directors
of the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District Tuesday night following a
public hearing which no onc attended.

Jim Robinson. Hereford Regional
Medical Center administrator, noting
that directors a ked for a balanced
budget, said it was a "very light"
budget based on no salary increases
and no new hires. The operating
budget is only $92,957 higher than
last year's tOLaI.

Gross revenues for the new fiscal
year arc projected at. $\3,220,377.
about the same as last year. Medicare
and Medicaid contractuals, uncollcct-
iblc accounts and debt requirements
drop the operating revenue tOLaI to
$9,145,929,Operalingexpcnditurcs
total S9,142.,046.,lcuving a surplus of
$3.883.

The opcraung budget docs not
include $607.504 in proposed capital
expenditures, nor docs it include ad
valorem tax revenue of $1,075,000.
Capital expenses and other contingen-
cies would be covered by lax revenue.

The net revenue- -opcrat ing
revenue and lax funds--for the district
totals S 10,220,929. compared to Jast
year's total of S9.871.74 1.

In other business Tuesday night,
the board reviewed financial

statements for August and for the 11
months of the fiscal year, heard an
operations report from the administra-
tor and heard a report on the rural
health clinic. The board also
approved minutes of one regular and
two special meetings and approved
accounts payable.

Robinson reported the daily census
for the hospital was 25 in August,
compared to 18 a year ago. The
average year-to-dale daily census is
14.6, up from 14.1 a year ago, Total
inpatient days was 480 last month.
compared to 342 a year ago, and the
year-to-date total was 4,887 --an
increase of 164 over a year ago.

Substantial increases on year-to-
date totals were noted for surgical
procedures. outpatient visits,
laboratory tests. radiology proce-
dures, respiratory therapy trcatrncnts,
and patient meals prepared.

Paul Fowler, chief financial
officer, reported net patient services
revenue was $1,212,486 for August
with $338,882 resulting from a COSI
report settlement with Medicare and
Med.ica.id. An operating profit of
$440.159 was reflected for the month.
Year-to-date profit was listed at
$211.180, compared to a loss last
year of 51,274,91 8,.

The rural health clinic report
showed revenue of S 185,766 and

ex penses of$332,232 for the year, or
a loss of $146,466. Salaries and
benefits accounted for a major part
of expenditures at $295,819_ the '

During the administrator's report,
Robinson reponed the HRMC
collections department set a record
in August with collections of
$81.,000. He announced that Lubbock
Methodist Hospital has provided two
consulLants to assist HRMC in
evaluating the feasibility of establish-
ing a rural health clinic in Vega.

The hospital is also evaluating two
proposals for the replacement of the
x-ruy processor in radiology. The
processor is more than 19 years old.
The hospital is also exploring
alternative sources of supplying
nuclear medicine services to the
medical staff.

Robinson said he is conunuingto
explore the possibility of sending two
or more nurses to a two-week training
class on rape response. Nurses have
to qualify for the program and must
be willing to commit the response
time. A civic dub and lhe City of
Hereford arc considering assisting in
the program.

AU seven directors were present
for the meeting--MaJ Manchee, Boyd
Foster. Dean Crofford. Larry Waus,
Jo Beth Shackleford, Steve Cortez
and Scou Keeling.

By JILL LAWRENCE
AP Political W.-ilt'r

WASHINGTON (AP) - Angry
at their government and anxious
about their futures, Americans arc
becoming less altruistic and more
politically volatile. a broad,
nonpartisan poll suggests.

Despite the economic recovery.
many people stilt have trouble
making ends meet and believe
jobs should continue to be
President Clinton'S top priority,
according to a poll of 4.8W people
by the Times Mirror Center for the
People and the Press,

The Iinding« reflect a national
mood of disil lusionrncnt and self-
absorption, Tolerance of homo-
sexuals and interracial dating is
on the risco bUI. people arc
becoming less supportive of
programs and cpportunitlcs for
minorities, irnrnigrants'tand the
poor.

"It's an unusual set of trends
for a time in which the economy's
been expanding and
unemployment's been going
down," said poll director Andrew
Kohut. He attributed the phenome-
non in part lO low wages and
benefits that continue to stretch
many households.

Throughout the seven years of
the Times Mirror survey, some 80
percent of Americans have
descri bed thcm sc lvc s as
God-fearing churchgoers who
pray daily and hold traditional
family values.

A full 75 percent said this year
that 100 many children arc in day

Colin Powell, the former
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, who hasn't even revealed
which party he belon,s 10. out-
polled Clinton 51-41 ~rcent ina
two-way contest, And that was
before Powell helped negotiate the
last-minute agreement thaI averted
an invasion of Haiti.

The poll of 4,809 adults over
18 was conducted July 12-27. Its
margin of error is plus or minus
2 to 3 percentage points.

Mexican fugitive caught in US
By JOSH LEMIEUX

As.~oclatedPress Writer
McALLEN, Texas (AP) - One of

Mexico's most noted fugitives,
accused of ordering torture while a
lop commander i,n the Mexican
federal po.lice, has been arrested in
the United States,

GuiUenno Gonzalez Calderoni was
brought before U.S. Magistrate Peter
Ormsby late Tuesday afternoon, the
first step in efforts to return him to
facejUSlice in Mexico. A bond
hearing was scheduled for Thursday.

His ancrney, Tony canaJet·rCorpu.s Christi, limited himsel
saying that he will fight the Mex' n
lovernmcnt's extradition requesL

U.S. authoriuesarrested Gonzalez
Ca1deroni Monday night E!.he
McAllen airport on Mexicanch rgea
oflonure and abuse ofauLhorit),,'d
Aui nt U.S. Auorney Michael F.

McCormick.
The Mexican attorney general's

office has charged Gonzalez
Calderoni with torturing members of
the Quijano Santoyo family in
January 1990 while director of the
national anti -narcoucs unit.

The lorlUre occurred as agents
tried to learn the whereabout" of
Franci co Flavio Quijoano Santoyo
during an inve ligation of a smug-
gling rtng.aceo ding LO the Mexican
attomeygeneral's office,

The office said Jcderal police
officers used pl~~B to yank the teeth
of Hector QUijano nd tortured
Fmncisco Quij no Garc.ia by plQcing
a pi sue bag over his head.

Three Qu,ijano brothers died
because of the acts,.8c<:ordinglo an
Oct. 16 tatement.from the .Dttorney
general.

The auorney generat'office al 0

has issued statements thal Gonzalez
Calderon] had amassed property
wonh more than $6 million, including
cattle, trailer trucks and heavily
guarded ranches.

Mexican officials said most ofthc
wealth was acquired after 1985, when
Gonzalez" Caldcroni became a
commander in II. division of the
Federal Judicial Police, Mexico's
main anti-drug agency.

Charges of "unexplained
enrichment" were droppedlater for
lack of proof. according to the
Excelstor news I1gency in Mexico.

Gonzalez Calderoni took leave in
October 1992.

Under the U.S.-MeXICOexlraditioo
treaty, Mexico now has 60 day 10
present evidence againt Gonzalez
Calderoni to a U:S. judge, who
determines whether to reLUm him to
Meltico.

By JOliN SOLOMON NCWWJ1lb was quoted in agency
Associated Press Wrilu documents cited by the AP as saying

WASH.INGTON (AP) - A he was instructed by Bush administru-
Treasury Department ag,·ncy's tion Treasury Secretary Nicholas
handling of a Haiti embargo Brady lO "go slow" in the invcsuga-
violations case against Texaco - lion.
which documents suggest may have Top Bush adrnini .nution officials
involved political interference - is had several. meetings or phone
coming under scrutiny at two levels, conversations with Texaco during the
. Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen investigation, records showed.
has asked his department's inspector Newcomb is a career government
general to review the conduct of the executive whose office by law is
Office or Foreign Assets Control, an upposcd to be fr c of political
official said Tuesday. interference. He did not immediately

Bentsen's request comes alter the return a call to his office Tue day
U,S. attoflley'sofficein Washington seeking comment.
last week launched a separate probe Delays by OFA in the case
of Texaco' . and OFAC's conduct. allowed Texaco' Caribbean

Both inquiries arc in response to subsidiary to distribute fuel inside
an Associated Press report Sunday Haiti from at lcast26 tankers and pay
that OFAC director Richard the junta millions of dollars between
Newcomb jg~orctl staff pleas to :t~.P October 1991, when an Organization
th~ .now of 01.1 and .Illone~ to Haiti S of American States embargo took
military Junta after his agency tlCffecl. and la: t year. agency
concluded Texaco was illegally doing documents allege.
business with the regime, Texaco has denied wrongdoing,

sayingits dealings with the regime
were under duress and made only in
an attempt LO save its workers in Haiti
from danger.

Dave Dickson. a Texaco spokes-
man, said Tuesday the company
would fully cooperate and "is
confidant that any investigation will
conclude we did take the correct
actions in Haiti."

A Treasury official. who spoke
only on condition. of anonymity,
confirmed Bentsen had requested the
investigation by the Treasury
inspector general's office, whi.ch by
law conducts ind pendent investiga-
tions of departmental matters.

"Giventhe nature of the aliega-
lions and the uniquene s of the

Sharp eyes
attorneys who
don't pay tax

AUSTIN (AP) - Sune Comptroller
John Sharp has set his sights on 850
lawyers in Texas who haven't paid
their $200-a-ycar professional lax
since the levy was imposed in 1992.

Calling the group "chronic tax
chiselers," Sharp said Tuesday that
liens would be placed on the lawyers'
properties.

"Unfortunately a relatively small
number of licensed attorneys seem to
think I4FY don't have to play by die
same rules as every other Texan,
particularly members orevery other
profession," Sharp said.

The 850 attorneys owe 5650,000'
in back taxes, penn"y and intcrest,
Sharp said. That'smoneytha; would
go to the state's genelbl revenue fund,
which finances education and
numerous other services.

In ddition, Sharp said his offke
is double-checking the addre es of
noiher 1,600 lawyers who m y have

dodged t.hetax over th.e past three
years,

Of the 43,000 licen d attorneys
in Texas, 8.593 - about one in five·
aren't up-ro-d ~ on their profe '0031
tax, Sharp aid.

Sharp id the 850 lawyers h ve
received at le lsix p sr-due netic ,

situation, we have brought this to the
attention of the Treasury IG," the
official said,

Thechairmen of the House and
Senate banking committees,
meanwhile. expressed outrage at
OFAC's conduct described in the
documents and indicated their panels
will review the case,

"These arc very troubling
allegations and need to be fully
investigated," said Sen. Donald
Riegle, D-Mich .• chairman ·of the
Senate panel.

An official close to Riegle said the
senator has instru led hi committ.ce's
staff to review the allegations.

"I think it is outrageous," said
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Texas,
R icglc 's counterpart in the House.
"It's a joke if it is decided to
announce a policy and then it isn't
enforced. "

Gonzalez said his committee may
seek to investigate the matter by
delving into whether banks may have
assisted Texaco in gcuil)% money to
the junta.

Among the is ues likcly to be
reviewed in both the Treasury IG and
U.S. attorney's prob~s:

-Why Newcombcncd Brady as the
reason for foot-dragging in the
original mvcsugauon. A spokesman
for Brady has said the former
secretary "doesn't have a
recollection" of giving uch an order
to Newcomb.

-Why Newcomb ignored repeated
proddings by his scnio staff to take
immediate actions that would have
stemmed the flow of oU pd money
from Texaco's Cari bbcan svbsidia:ry
to the Haiti regini.e. '

Oct. 7 deadline to r~gist
to-t.akepartin Nov. votin_

r

Time is running out for prospective voters to regi lerto C It balloll
in the Nov. 8 general. election.

Last day to register in person is Oct. 7, in lheoffice of Deaf Smith
County Clerk David Ruland, who also erves as voter registrar (or die
county.

Mil reg.islrations must. be po. tmarked by Oct. II,~or ,eligibility.
By I w the .Iast.day to rcgi le.r is Oct. 9, but the office i 'Dot open, °

weekend .Becau e of the Oct. 10 t gal holiday, me po d Un-
w ~ moved to Oct, J I.

Votct wiUdecidcsever I. IatewideraceinlheNov.,,8elccDon. Two
ceQn also on th~ ballOl for D (Smith County voters. tm::um -I
JohnnIe Turrentine. Democr: 1,t challenged by D n H n, Republic •
for j~stic-e ofLhe peac~, Lupe Ch.ovez..• -_Democrat. . _e= .. ~ePu.bnc-
c rnhdate. Coony Whitehorn, for Precin l 2 counl)' oomml jo__

~
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Local.Roundup

Cooler temperature shead
Cloudy. windy and cooler -- 10, in the mid-40

forecast fc:r VWld.nesdaynight. with. lO'pcKCnl chance
o thunderstonns and north wi. 20-30 mpand gusty. Sunny
skies win return Thursday but the :high temperature is expected
to climb only into the upper 60s. Nonh. winds. 15-.25 mph and
gusty. will diminish 'to 10-20 m-ph in the afternoon. Caution I

is advised on area lakes. Hereford felt a.9O-degrce high readU\g
Tuesday and. moderate 57 degrees. Wcdne day momin.

Junior class to serve supper
The Hereford Hig.h School junior class will hold its Junior

Class Supper on ..Friday. Sept 23 •.from.S pm. to 7 p.m. in the
junior higb cafeteria. o.n themeeu wiD be soft tacos with all
the fixing. bcancobblcr and choice of coffee or tea.nckets
are $4 e cb.with. take~outordcrs SOcents extra with no drink.
Ent,ertai.runent win bcprovick:d by 1CJtas Oounay ..

Immun:/zat;onschedule noted
The Texas DepanrnentofHealth has announced its September

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines J;gainst
potio. dipbtberia, loc:kjaw (letanus). whooping cough (pcnussis).
measles. rubcDa,. mumps and HfB (hemophilus inOucnzac type
B will be offered. The Texas Department of-Health charges
to hclp with the eo t of keeping me clinic open. Charges m
based on f8mily iDCOlDC and size ,&Addleability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p.m. The clinic will be en Thursday, Sept. 22, then Sept.
~9 in the Health Departmcnt offices. 205 W. FoUM St .• Suite ~ ,
B.

Correction
Tuesday's Hereford B .-d inaxm:dyidcntified the members

of the Hc:refoni Junior Higb cheerleader squad. The names we.re
listed out of order. The correct ordorshould have been: Standing,
from left. Jessica Mejia. Tara Mays~Leann Bivens and Diana
Detten; center. from lc~ TashaBradford and Kristin Fangman;
=-ndlying down, Juhe Dodson and Elisha Sessions. The Brand
regrets the error.

Law Enforcement, Fire,
Emergency Calls

Wednesday's emergency services
reports contained tbe (ollowing

. OI1Illlioh: _... ~ ,

HEREFORD POLICE
-- A .S2-yeat~ld female was

atresICd in .the 300 block of Lake
Sueet for Class C assault (domestic
violence) ..

-- A 25-year-old. male _an:c.ud
in the 300 block of Lab SlreCt on
warrants for failing to maincain
.financialmpoosibilily and violating
promise to appear.

-- An 18-year-old male waS
IJ'reSled al P k and Main Snel on
warrants for violating promise to
appear and rider not secured br safety
belL HeWlS issued instantefCd Idffic

c:itations for expired. MVI anAxpired
drivers Ucepse. . .

-- Harusment bytphone w .•
rt!poncd lntho 200 block of Avenue
F.

- Dog bile was reponed in the 300
block of Avenue H.

--Criminal miscbiefwasreponed
.in she 300 block or Stadium.

~~Officers issued 14 citations.
•- One minorac:c:idenl with no

injuries and one accident. wilb
possible injuries were rt!potlCd.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
-. No arrests and no reports.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-- No .fire calls.

.EMS
~~ Ambulances on Tuesday

responded to two medical runs and
two no transport.runs.

'Legl,on;z.on .ets
meeting In Tuna

An American Le ion ZOne
Meetin· is scheduled in Tulia
Thursdy at 7 p.m. All Le i·

embers are inviled.
Hcre~ord', LegJon Post ~92 uraes

all members to pay their 1995 dues
priorlO,OcLI. when membership
fig will be announced at tile
disllice convention.

AUSTIN (AP) ~ The Pick 3
winnin· numbers drawn Tuesday by
'Ibe Tens Lotlety. in order:

5+1 (five. rour. one:)

AUSTIN (AP) • The ,late
unemploymeni rate for August
dropped 'to 6.2 .pettOnt from July"s
6.8 pereent:" '!be 'Texas Employment

. Comrrlission reports ..
"Texas busmess IS _expressing

confidence in our stale'· favorable.
economic climate,n TEC Chainnan
Eddie Cavazos said Tuesday.

'''Texas' exJ)eliencing good. solid.
jobgrowth.We-expect this improved
emplo~nl rate to continue Ihrough
the winter," he said.

There were 21.600 jo crealc4
last month and . net. incR:aSC of
14.800 job in uadeand,eonsU\lction
indu lri.e -•.the TEC said. .

Ail 'of the state's slIlUstical m
experienced a drop in 'Unemployment.-n 6.2 percent rate matches the
April ra~wbich w _ .the lowest for
lbctate in Ihree years.

"We arc creOng businesses
througbout Texas and existing.
employerS are shifting gears, adding .
·posi!bisEneeded." TEC~
Cr lames J. Kaster said.

~lC$ of unemployment .in,the
urban ·areas of Texas as announced
by Ihe TEC fot August. compared,
wilh July figu.res (in parenlhe is)
included:

Ab.ilene .5..2 (5.8)
Amarillo 4.0 (4.5)
Austin-San Marcos 3.6 (3.8)
Beaumont-PonArthur9.4 (l.o.S)
Brazoria 7.2 (7.6) .
Brownsv.ilJc..Harlingen1.0.4(l2J)
B.ryan-CoUcgc Stauon 3.3 (3.6)
Corpus Chrisli"8.9 (9'.7)
Dallas 5.1 (5.6)
iiI ~aso9.2 (l0.4) Af

Fon Worth-ArHngton S.3 (5.8)
Gaiveton~Texas Cily 8.1 (8.8)
HOllSton6.3 (6.9)
Killeen~nmpJe S.l (5.5)
~do 8.1 (9.4)
Longview..MarshaU 8 ..0 (8.8)
Lubbock 4.6 (S.2)
MCAUen-Edinburg-Mission 1S.8

(17.1-) .
. Odessa~.Midland 7..1 (8.0)

San Angelo 4.4 (S.2)
San Anlonio 4.9 (5.6)
Sherman-Denison ,6.1 (6.6)
Te.x.adcana na
Tyler 5.7 (5.8)
Victoria 5.1 (6.5)
Waco S.O (5.6)

, , , I • I ~. ( •. I • '. " .. .•••• Wieltita PaUs S~4 (6:3~ . .,.

31 dead KOresh followers to get Realtors hear -,
county pauper's burlals -n Waco A,marUlo guest

Mrs. MaRin and three of dleir
other:children.lefldleoomplex~fo~. ~Hosp 'Ital 'Notes I

the slege elided. They now live m '_'- I I
Waco.

P:tTlENTS IN HOSPITAL
Guadalupe Aguilera. InC.aid Baca.

Yolanda. Ba. Roben Calawa,y.
Jesusita castillo, Ruben Diaz.

Neva .HenningtOn, Vqil Mush"
Gladys MiUu, Oad .Perrin, .Ashley
Mac 1btres.Melissa Marie Villalovos.

,NEWBORNS
.Mr. and ..Mrs. Joel Hemandez ._-

lheparentsofa -ul.,Kau), Hernandez,
bom~1:a 19, ,1994 .•Shcwei.ahed
'pounds • .13 ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. RObenLree LoOonare
Ihc . -- - lS of •. irl, SandJ Flances
Lof'toobomSeplimber n't 1994.S
weighed ,8,pounds. 4 ounc _.

Mr.IDd. Mn.. AlfOftlD Ba Il1'O Ole
pnRII~of alitl, EslefaniRo~._Bac.
bani. _ SqIan,- bar20t 1994. She ' ,
:6plQIdJ 1'0 3/4 ounce ,

Club officers installed
The Hereford Golden K Kiwanis Club and Hereford Whiteface Kiw nis Club met .injo.int
session Monday nighl to install·officers for the two organizations. S~wnabove ~thel994~9S
Go.lden .K Kiwanis Club officers. They are, from left. Al Daniels, director; Shir.leyGanison.
presidenr; S.T. Loerwald, director; Reuben McGilvary. first vice president; Leander Reinait~
secretary; Cecil Boyer. treasurer; Mark Koenig, second vice president; and Leo Witkowski.
director. Below are the new officers for the Whiteface Kiwanis Club. They are, from left,
David Euler, director, Pat Newton. president elect; Jim Ward •.treasurer; Beth Weatherly~
sweetheart; Mark Landrum. secretary; Don Summersgill, president; and Dan Biggins. first
vice president. Not shown are new directors Terry Zimmerman and BiU Spies.

.FORTWORTH,Tex.as(AP)-The federal assault on April 19.
unclaimed bodies of 31 followers of Koresh. a 33·year~0Id doomsday
David Koresh, including his wife and prophet, was buried in May 1993 in
children. soon wm be buried. officials an unmarked East Texasgra.ve.
said. The unclaimed bodies have

Meanwhile, autopsies by remained in a freezer at the Tarranl
pathologislSand anthropologists from County Medical.Examiner's oITiu.
Texas, Washington, D.C., and .Families have been as"ed lO make
England are almost complete, arrangements for the bodies by the
officials saUt. A final report is end of the month, said Pareya, the
expected FriHay.Justice of the Peace justice of the peace who coordinated
David Pareya of Mclennan Co.unty the autopsies for local officials.
said Tuesday. Those remaining will be liven

The 31 were among 19 Davidians pauper' burials by dle Mclennan
and four federal agents who died in County Welfare Dcparunent in the
two confrontations. last yearattbe counl.ycemelery, Pareya told the Fon
Branch Davidian's MOunt Carmel WonbStar·Telegrom. Thcburialcosl
compound, ncar Waco. is about $500' each,

The compound came under .siege Ohhe remains found in thehes,
aCteraraid by federal fl1eam1SagenlS 38 were in such poor shape tbal
met armed re i&Lance on Feb. 28, g.enetic:tests were needed toldenufy
1993.l.tended when E!hecompound. them. . said. Of the 31
went up in flames after an armo~ed final DNA results

are not available yet for five
still-unidentified bodies, he said .

"We're all conditioned to thefacl
that we have a.job to do. and we are
going to perform it until the end, if
there ever is an end," Pareya.sald.

One survivor, Sheila. Marlin. said
she has not enough money ,to bury her
husband and fourchildren. whodied
at the end of the 5 l·da.y siege,

Her husband. Douglas Wayne
Martin, 42, a HaliVard~educ"led
lawyer, was one of Koresh's lop
.lieULenants.

She had wanted to bury lhe five at
Mount Carmel. where they lived for
about. five year. But. she could not
afford it. she told the new paper.

"It woo't put ;it to reSL It is not
comforting. .1 gues.s righl 'now. it
seems.Iikcthey are in another pJac:e."
Mrs. Martin said. "It' . likesomc9

body hasn'l come home yet ..

Courthouse Records
Bates, summary jud,gment. Sept. 12.

State v ..Brian Stokes,. motion to
dismL •Sept. &2.

Inlhemml eorli --.Conlln-
cia and Joel B.-Con Lancio.and, in,
interel of minot chUdren. :final
deerce of di.von:e,order .forcustody

. uppon. emploYer'.s. ord - 10'
wi ~'0 d from earning for Icbild
suppoJt. SepL a2.

Harold AdOnl _urn .• plaintiff. VI.
\'apl BirminJbam. l/tIa VCIIU

irmin • deren· t:.. -- . _'
j-:- IJI1IC~ for plainlift'~ -cpt. a '.

fOI cbild IJlenl.irying the bodies wu
painstalJing d pajn~ul.Pare)'ll said.
. Some ,or the remains were mixcd
becauseDlothers . 'huddled whh
,chilctmn under wet blankets in.Cud.,
auemptltolW'\'ived1eft es.'he -'cL

Au~oritiesgOlIho ruuDcsof some,
of abe children ~y walChiQ "over and.
over •• videotape Kore.sh madcatlhe
AU' teq - t dUliin,tbe ..lose. 1be
_ _lOQlhuo deU:rmine bow die
childrtn, were bein CIIed {or,
said" .

Jo' I_
I rate drops

. u·_ust- - I _ I

Alma Panolt. branch manager of
McAfee Mona8lc in Amarillo. was
gueSl speaker forme .mondlly·
meeting of die Hereford Board of
Realtors Tuesday at HerefOrd
CtlUntry Club.

Ms. Patron discussed the TellaS
Veterans Land Board Housing
AS$istance Program. outlining
eligiblily requirements. amounts or
loans. andpartie.ipation now.

Mark Andrews presided. t the
meeting, and J.lgger .Rowland
introduced thepJOjram peaker.
About 22 members andassocialcs
Allende<! th meeting ..

...
I I ,I
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OTTUMWA. Iowa (AP) - Tom
:Amold andRosea~1I1Omay am mab
headlines, bUllhey'l'O, setting out of
the new paper bu ness.

The soon~to-be-divorccd couple
have sold their :five weekly newspa-
per. for an, undisclosed price to I,
company owned by Arnold's father
and stepmother.

"'TOM AND ROSEANNE
SELL!" bellowed one of the papen.
Lbe Bala,via & SIOODBeacon-Fonun'.
1be other newspapers _ the
Fremont Gazeue, I.he New Sharon
S'tar, lhe Eddyville 'Tribune and the.
Hedrick Journal.

The biclcerinB Arnolds boughllhe
newspapers more than a year ago.,

,
.t,

DE~R ANN LANDBRS: I havevitalpwtoflhehtllrumanatom~i the
an UDusualprobtem that 1 hope you ,brain:? , , '
can hclp me with. My wife and '( are
going on what all ,of our Criendsare DEAR ANN LANDERS:. recenIly
calling our second honeymoon. 11win married my'high school swecdan.I'U I

beoUr251h wedding 4nniversary. and' call him "Jeff."
we are going first class all the way, Beeore we 'got back ",geaber after
which we could not affOrd when we I. threc-year ~lion, Jeff dated a
married. woman 1"11' caU"'ane." They went

,sounds liko fun. right? Wrong ..POl' ltogether for over a year; After Jeff and
Ihe IaStlOyears, "CJaia!l has been mad I ,married. I found out that he is still,
at me. In fact. she has been so mad Ihalpayi ng' off a loan be oo-signed for
we don', even sleep toget.ber. '( can Jane, wbich in my, opinion, she-won't
count olwnchand Lho limes wc've had pay because she is bitter, about our
sex in ltIc last four years ..ThelllSt ,time marriage. Jeff is also making paymen~
was 8. ~op. S~e said I was. n't very. 000 S1~(XK)neckJacehe bought for her.
romantic. which turned me off I .knowJc.ff has no ,inlefCSt in her
completely. ,It's hard to be romantic romantically, but i~hwrong for me 10
with somoone who has anegalivc be annoyed by thiS? It would have

.comm nt about ...everythin~ )'Ou do, been so much beuer 'if we could have
SLiI!,I've ~ve~ mis~da,bU1hdaY ~ started out debt-free wilh ac1ean slate.
anm~~rsary In lhe enure 24 rears. She It bugs me lh~t he didn't leU me aboul
has ml~several of both. _ aU this garbage before we got married,
.. _I ~on t have ~ cl~ as to' w.hy C,lara ' instead of lelting it leak out lalCr. Can
wanlS lO talcc lIn .lllP:,Ican t believe b belba, he was embarrassed by the'

, she wants 10 patch lh!ngs up. I ~v~, ifacllliat she used him? I need your
over _th~ YC<lrs, menuon~ ,!"arn~ opinion on Ibis, Ann .. It.'s' eating, me
counse~lOg,,:bu~Clarawasn Unlcrested. Up.--Sealtle. Wash.
If she '8 dunkmg about .sex, Ihave a
swpnsc for her. The equipmenl
doesn't wor-k anymore.

So. han of breaking my leg. how
do Igetoutofa y,ocalion I rcally don't

, want 1.0 go on? .Myg,oal has been to
survive the. next cight years until our
youngest child is,linishcd with college,

l.and then I'm out of here.
Please give me some help.·- Trapped

in California

DEAR SEA.1TLE: otcourse it
would have been bcuer U Jefr had
levcled with you before you mardcd, '
'but :00didn't--no accept the facllhat
he was guillY or'Lhc sin of omission.
and go on from thelle.

.1agree lhal.Jeft' is deeply cmbams· ,
sed dial Jane played him for a fool.
What mauers now is that you gOllhc.
.SU.Yand Jane didn't, so forget about

, ' ,_I the rest of il~·i'·,s:Man potatoes. LOS, ANGELES (AP)- 'Oenereleased Wednesday from 'lIIe
Oem of the Day.: Know whcn.to Kclly has been released from the University' orOalifornia, Los Angeles

DEAR CALIFORNIA: Itsounds -lUJ)CI!:oua:.I yo.u Ii len to loo·'much hospitnlse.vcn wcclmrflersufCcring McdlcarCentcr~spo csman V arren
toimensiICluquiirnnscdth~s"sooon,d oovioe,you.f!laywindupmakingOlhcr a mild uokc. Robak said Friday. I '

,honeymoon" because sllc TC3I1Y·lspeople'srnls~kes.. ,The 8J-yeat-old entertainer was "He's home and he's rccupernt-.
inU~re ted in romance. Whynol meet Forgcuosave.some of'yourJavonlercsting ,comfonubly after 'being ing," said Kelly's publici'sl.
her halrway? . AM Land¢rs columns? "Nuggets and : _' . _ _ _ .~_ _

,Y:o two are in dcspcralC need of 'Doozies" is the answer. ,Send a selt- r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~- - - ..
co.'' unscling.l.hOPO'CIaraW.i1I ~rce.' to addrcssc.d'~ long. 'business-, ize I P-OOL-' S 918 Ea~t 34th: St. I
start there. If each of you will give Just CDVelope aM ~cbeck or money order I ' Lubbock, TX 79404 I
a lillie, it could be (110beginni~g of a fQr S~ _{this ..mclude_s POSlag~ aIKl I " (806) 744-4818 I
fresh SWL Whoknow,_ ;J,hecq"lpn)p1t handling) 10 Nu~CLS, ~/o Ann, I 'CAP,noc" .. K' ·MEM··O· ·RIA·LS. ,:r '.. ., -
m,ighlcvenwQd:.again. Did you know Landcrs, P.O. Bux. ttS62,Ctucugo,m. . '. , 4~' -'. 1-800~23a-6~3,
Ilbal. where scx.. isQonccmed',lh~H'¥H' '6Cllfi-0562. •

I I' MARBLE, G.RA TE and BRONZE

B·, B-- + . I' te I 25% Dlacountwlih,pre .. ntatlon of thl. coupon.nan estzen r.eas Io~ anymarbleo~granlt.~.
\

seminar experlences]
Brian BCLZen w lbe suest

speaker for lhe fir t meednl of lhe
• 1994~9S club yew' of the, Pioneer

Study Club of Hereford when the
group met recenUy' al ~hc IIcrcCord
Senior Citizen Center.

Brian was span _red by the club
10 attend (he Annual Hugh O'Brian
Youth Seminar this pastsummer at
the Ep.iscopal Youth Cenler in
AltUlrillo. Hc,e.xprsed appreciaLion,
to the club and rc,pon.ed llial it W8_ an
experience that would benefit him all
'of hi life.
. :He suned dial thc idea for the
HOBY Seminar; was.prompled by a
comment of Albert SwiLzer that the
fUlure ef'our country will depend on
oW'youth of'loday: "Ifwedon't'feed
,theyouUl of today, how are we going, '0 feed &he)'outhof tomorrow?"

Brian accented hi - talk with
materials tudied by (he youth and
souvenirs he 'collceted during the
weekend seminar. He will return to
HODY next year lSI counselor.

A que -Lion and an wet sessjon
rollowcd with dub members assuitd
dlar- b was ,a,worthwhile projcc:l (or
the club to contil\!le. .

Special I~Sl.S were .hisrnother.
Mrs: Wayne BetzeR. and his
grandmoLtier. Mrs.. Clarence Betzen.
:Hi .pafients atlendcd the Iscminar on
,Parents' Sunda)' nd his motllcr
answered mMY question ,posed by
the club :members. ,

Mh. Hcnehcl BW'fIIi presided
over a "of bUlifieu 1OIIion" She
welcolllcd, the.ue _IIId Mn. S.M. I I

Brown. ,Inew member of lhc club.
The PledleJ of AUe&iance 10 the'

Ragl DHhe United SlaW and 'rex..
were ,led bye, tiluine, Gripp,. who

I'

The
Balke',Showw;"IJer' competes'
Joanna Olson, left. parnclpated at the Tri Stale,Fair 4:H Better
Bake Show Friday. Joanna entered her county winning recipe
ofWholeWhea~ Cloverleafrolls, Joanna Brumley. right. was
the alternate winnerofthe County Bake Show. The bake show
is sponsored annually by Arrowhead Mills and Texas;~hea[ I I

Producers Association to he.lpyoung people learn an ap~iation
of the Panhandle's major agriculturalpreduet-vwheat.

Hereford
ealth Clinic

...

• Park. .Avenue

Serv,es YOU and'
YOl.}R family, '.
with excellent

health -earel

,~Con,venient Hours,
• 9 A.M. '1'0,5 1).M. MONIlAV TU[~SDIW.W'BONES()AV

.9A.M. TO. 7I'.M. TIIURSD!\Y ANll FRIDAY

J. "'/AC£.~ptJioMedicare, Medicaid.
,'I I &!'Prlv~t ':i1surancc',' r , I".. -'

Jesse I. 'Perales, MD
Appointment,s preferred,
but not required.

-

ImfIJR «n Sf:N
, ArJln/'1I n /~H~
,\/' n I/. ,D 1" 1'. CAlL 364-7512,

FOR APPOINTMENT., ., od dlh k ,I'also mu . uee - e guest: s~a cr. I
. Nell Culpepper ga.vo the mvoca- I

U~uncheon was served at the center '"Why pay a 2(J..SO% commission to a salem an
to guests, Mr. and Mrs. CIQrenccI or funeral home when you can buy from us and ,save.
BelZen and Mrs. Waync Delzen, a~d .We will make an 'appointment anytime or we
memoo,fS, Bro,wn, Burrus, Mana I will 'be glad to visit with you at your home. , II
Escamilla" o.IeWI Horfman, Mary _
Panciem~ Rosemary Thomas and lOur hours are 8:00 a.m, -5:00 p.m., Monday - F~iday I
hostesses, Culpepper and Gripp. I ' S8cturda.yfrom 9.:09 am, '- 3:00 p.m, II.._---------------------,. ,

IHereford I~.4~ ,.,Health Clinic

"

When you'v got 80m thing to hire with I
, -

couple of ~ple in a couple of plac • share it with both

of them t the .,me tim. ,t T1u ~W'Y lling

from uthwestem Bell. No matter how fa p.lrt ),our,
family and ~rirn Ifl I Three-Wa}' Callin

i bound to brin th m 10 r, To rder, or (or m

information n'thi· and other Ea=;yOption . callin
rvic _, all L-800~U.·B,ELL"

@South m II
"Th On - to CaUOn

ram now until April :28, 1995, South,WI, .. m
IocII hip hooI when you ~
htlp p-.:anyt (nxn fine ana



.blowout orger, 15 1, 15-
Hereford's c'hanCes of dlCh •

reSOUDdingwindidn'",IookJOOdwith
t:becombina&ioo of a.bad warm-up (or
(he Hcrdind Ihe "slow" p .y of
Borger. Rcch ~ id. but HerecOId's
flawless ,play overcamo Iha~.

"Sometim .,we have &be tendency
to play to the level ofOUl,DppOnenu,
, d e pla,yed our game &be whole
wlJ." Rech ' :d.

Ncx..lCor the Held ,is Ri¥U Road.
in, ,_ D9D..disUicl mau:h starting.' 2
p.m. SakLnII.yin Wbiteface Gym.
With :sevcn Ieam_ in 'Districl~~A.
eachl CAm wilt have 'l'NO daleS with
DO' district oppo,.eot. Reeh w _ able
to sea River Roadror Saturday. but
Hcrcrord has an open dale on Oct'IR.

.In the second match. Hereford bell
Randall's ,8 team. 15-8. 15-9,. as
Meredith Tabor served for nine
poinlS.

HerefOld beal 'Dumas in the
semifinals, lS-13, IS-9. Nichole
AJbrachl served for 11 points.

Then on Monday. the freshmen
went 'back lO Bo-:ger and beat the
B.oqer freshmen. 15-2. .IS-7.
.Marquez served Cor 11 points.•

The Here,fo,rdJunior High
volle,yball leams lost three-of-four
malehcs Monday at Valleyvicw.

The seventh grade A learn gollhe
loncwin for HcrefoRl,l 5-12. 15-10.
Tori Walker recorded lWO tills. and

Angie Evers served for 13points.-
Thesevenlh B team 10S115-2,.IS-

8. with Christina Lucio sbving for 4
poinlS. The eighth grade A team fell
IS-) I. IS-t3.lhough. Mayra. Olvera

and .Misty Tice each bad two kills.
and nee served fOr nincpoinlS. ~,
eIghth Bleam Jost IS-I. ,IS-2.

•,.
The Herefooljunior varsity team,

,also took ,a decisive win a& Borger,
winning 15..4, 15-1. Kari Barrell
served Cor 14 points as the Herd JV
improved to 13-3.

•
·HERD VOLLYBALL STATS

.tBorler
Kills: Heather Hodges. 9; Danielle

Cornelius. 6: Tarabeth Holmes •.2;
Cry.stal Kelley. 2; Brillney Binder, I:
Brooke Bryant, I: .Jessical3ve.rs, 1.

Stuft' blocks: ,Oornelius. 4; K.e1Jey~
2; Holmes, 1: Hodges, L

Dils: Evers. '9;Clarissa Ramirez.
7; Birlder.4; Deanna McCracken. l;
Hodges, 3: Aimee A'lIcy, '1; Holmes •.
1.; Cornelius. 1..

Aces: Alley, 1; Bvers. 1.

"The freshman volleyball am won
a lOumamcoa held Saturday in
BOIler. winning (our suaigbllam~

They beat Randall in the fmats. 15-
8. 14-16. 15-5, as .Kendra Wright
servcdJor16 points.

In the rlrsl match ·of the day.
HererordbeatPerrylOn.1S~6.11-15.
15'·11. as Jam ie M8rq,uez. seJivcd for
12.

.Dr. Mllton
, Adams

,Optometrist
33.5 Miles '

I'holle ,364-225S
Orilce 1l0Uni°

Monday .~F.rl~y
I. .

S::W-12:00 1:OO-~:OO

DAN HAL,t
For

,.lUITIC 0 THi PIACI
............ 00IIftIJ

Jlut Salisbury has been waivecland
tbc'li btendalignmcntison lhcback.burner. -

Ull'snot even close to what I was
expecting:· Carter said. "I guess

Hull anchors Buffalo llne
points qainstHouston on Sundt, .
.~ 'I(the BmslIO to lel back 10 the
Super Bowl (or dle,- fiM IlIIiabl
'-.on they probably w.ilI depend u
much on HuU and. 'CluistJcu lim
ICeD),. Thunnan 1bomu,.'ComeliUl- - 4Ddre IlaecL .
_,,_·.-~ITaI_.

'.HuU? .
'Lite ibc abovc. be's • Pro'Bowler.,

,beir,mtbc,AFCc:eruerpositiOD. He"!1
,.aso,lbeOOI,lurvivOfO(lIIoft'ensivc

. ,.~:
linclhat lost the reSIof ilScore toqe
(li01, Ritchcr), rrec agency (Howard·
Ballard and Will. Wolford) and injury
(Jobn Fina). '

So Hull. atongwilh guard John
Davis and Glenn Parker. 'WhOpiaYI
every",hcrq alona the line.. is Ie. ft
.n hoi" f(it Thomas'anti prol¢(
Kelly. At dtc!aame dme.'1he
teach Corbin Laeina. who last played
lWO years. fOt AugUSUlNl in SOuth
DlkOlL

QB- hare weekly SWC honors

Standing up
to a higher standard ...

~~IDeaf Smith ..
.. 1.1 Home care Service

We're proud of the qualfty or care we provide ~ patients and
wete alsO prOUd to .be the areas cny' home health agency ace recited' by 1he
Joint CommissIOn on ,Accreditation of ,Heatthcae OrganIzattons (JCAHO). d
national OI'gaNatIon Which l"flOAtors the standards 01 QUOIIty In heatlhcare.

Why .. JCAHO Important to our pcJttents?
When YOU! see tne ~ "JCAHO" you know that 'rOU are receMr)gcae frOm,
a certtned' ogeney thorI met or acceeaed. the hICi1 sta Kiada, docaecltatlon.

Call 364-2344

I I

o



wltzer: losing feet_
as bad as it,used to .I.

_ IRVING. Texas (AP), .. Barry
,swilZetdQesn', like the (eclor his
fJl"SI football loss in six years. -
_ :·U'sth~SIlR.\ething,,' Switzer
sald, HLosIDg :lso't fun. n

Switzer,who hlldn"t coached
intive years after resignlQj un~
prcs5IlI'O at Oklahoma, suft'ered hIS
nfS~NFL loss to Detroit Monday
nighl20-11 in overtime. .

u~ 'told 'the team this is just the.wt of a long journey and there
~i11 be selbacks along the way,"

, Switzer said. "We're just gOing
, bact to work to be the best team

we can be. We've been iri deeper
holesbeCore. ,.

. It was the .first loss for the
'i ,Cowboys .in 1,1games s~etching

bact 10Mlanu's 16-),4 VICtory on
Thanksgiving Da.y.

DaUas defensive end ,Charles
.Haley was preaching palJienoe
arler the def.endins Super Bow~
champions' bard loss '00' a 44-yard
field goal with 21 seconds left in
ovenimc.

. ' "This is' a veteran team and
we'll bounce back, ,0 Haley 'said.
~'Itis hard to do w hen you lose in
Ilbis fashion. Both sides olthe ball
lost this game. You can't pin the

, blame on a'he' off~nsc ot the
defense."

Haley, who led lbe NFL in
SIIC~. hlId tmublegeltl.ng to Lions
quarterback SCOll Mitchell .

. because of the great blocking by
'leCt lackle Lomas Brown.

"The Lions just dicl;)tcd ,lhe
aernpooflhe game to us .... Haley
said.. .. Barry Sanders 'Was
ox.ccptionat. We knew he would
.get. the ~Ua lot. and we sun had
trouble stopp.ing him."
\ Sanders rushed 40 times for

I

·1

194 y.ard! in duel wilh NFL
rushing leader Emmitt Smith, who
POU~ded out 143 yards on 29 II
calncs.

Leu blocked two Cieldgoal
attempts by IB$On Hanson but
oou'(dn·l. reach the kick that gave.
both teams .2-1 records. -

After reviewing the films.
Swittersaid "turnovers killed us
and .Barry Sanders ,bad 8 great I

, gamc. Lett kept us in. abe same
with abase blocks but we just
couldn't make 8play inovenime '
when it eounted, Too many
mistakes. This is IhefU'St.timel've
losl a game in six )'Un and it
huns,'t

SwilZerwas oul of coaching for
five yean after he resigned at
Oklahornabefore he was hired by ,
JeffY Jones to replace 1immy
Johnson.

Now,lheCowboyshavea week
pff and &heyneed it.

, ".1 would like to abinlt.we can
executebeuct than we did," said
a dis8Usled.q~arterback Troy
Aikman. "Stupid mistakeskiUed

'us:· . - .
'light end.Jay Novacek said lbe I,

off-wee.k. comes at a good. dme ..
"We :need it Ito heal up,"

Nov _tlk said ." .It isn "t the end of I

the World. Thcre ihas. only been one
team to eyer go undefeated. Being I

two-time defending w~>rld '
champions, people -are going 'to
play like lhisagainst us aU year.u . '

Still Swiaer said he is enjoying .
hisrool:ie NFL year. .

''I'm having fun and we're
going 10 win a lot of games. We're
in a helluva Jol beuerposition than
this team was last year. It

Dallas started "1-:2lasl season.

Cowboy unltoi m
By FRANk LVKSA

The DalJu MorDJDa Newt
DALLAS -Fbrtheir M~ynighl

I' game wilh the Octroi' 'Lions, 1110
Dallas CowboyJ~on mplkasoflhe
team's original '1960 uniforms.

These feawredjQrseys with a scar
on each shOUlder but none beneIUh abe
shouldCt pads.

I· . The NfL IsreturnillJ IOprimitivc
faShion SlalCments r.oobserve its 7Slh
anniversary. Hence a nosl8lgic peek
into the past. where memory insists
that life w,as simple and times less
hurried. -

The same could bcisaid Corlhc "60
Cowboys. They WCI\C simply awful.
Theya~tooIc sO'!1'uch time winn~
thalvlctory was POSlponed unut
1961. . '

, There never has been a Cowboy.
,earn liket.bc 'first one. and those
involved with ~itsa.ytbil is a ,DOd
thing. The roster.assemblcdwidlout
benefit· of a college draft, became a
collection of lbrowaway pans from
an expansion. pool, The poOl proved
as shallow 'as an infant's tlib. .

'The '60 Cowboys played wUh
, much pep butn01 muCh pop. Thoy

lost 1J games and bad as lhal sounds.
i~was better thanlosinaaU 12oD,lhe
SChedule. A 31-31 lie with ,the.New
york Giants helped end an 0-11-1
season on a half-note of promise.

Marlene TUbbs, wife of leRY
Tubbs,. who played middlelinebacket
on abat leam and laler was an assistant
coach, eemembers wbat imat season
was like·.

.park m mori
UWeU,n ,she said. "n wasn"lt

Bood.~. r .
But .Jerry Thbbs says it wasn't

entirely bad.
, uigol loIS.of practice.*' he, said.

"/did I made loIS ,of IaCtles."
Tubbs made .somanyl8etlcs, he

stin holds tum records for most
willl.n a season (l01) and single
game (J S).And it didO't mean Tubbs
was on the field aU 'day long. .

ultdidn', laketheOlherleam long
10 score. You:goua look at it thaI way,
toO." he reminded.

One oddity o~Tubbs'recall is that
he can't remember being discouraged.
He always relt the team bad.a chance
to win.

ulpess my objectivitY wasn"t
• good, " he said." But I think a
peal numbcrof our playcn felt dun
.way. Maybe some others didn't.
Somewm probably smarter Ihan we
WCft'."

nmes wm IOU.ah anywhere the
Cowooys.pla.yed ,or· practiced .
WorkOUll wcro held It Bumeu Field,
asince~dcmoliJhod minor league
baseball put. 1be Cowboys were
vLsi'tOJStoBumelL Other occupants
called it. homc~ .

u.If you came back 'Ibe Rcxl day
and)'Our helmet lining badn"l been
'eallen by rail, you fell YOllwere way
ahead:' TUbbs said. -

BObFry.lhcn 30,arrlv.cd from the
LOs Angeles Rams to play five years
in Dallas at otTensive &ackle. From
AlIanta~where 'he scoulsfor the NFL
combine, he barked 10Ihc scene prior

to Iheseason opener; 77 round'olgolfin FairOeks~Cllir.,
"AU the Olher teams bad madeidheactuallyhalfondmemories.

Iheirfinalcuts," he said .... (hink lhe Even if he did play It 5-feet-1. 164
Cowboys were given n exua weet. pounds. as a-midget. MlODJ the
lbey were. till bringing guys in. man ..sized.
. ··Ourgroupwouldpractice.1ben uWe.played ,I. bunch of leams

the group they just brought. in would close. The Qnly one thai tilled us
practice. And we're geuing ready for were the ,realaooci lelms, Cleveland
our first game1" and Giants," he said. '" enjoyed it.

The first game evolved into a We had a bunch of good guys."
3~-28 10 s to Bobby .Layne-Ied The JOOd IUYlIost: 10 consecutive
Pittsburgh ..The Cowboys claimed a games before the NewYort tic.
COlLOnBowlcrowdof30.000saw it. LeBaron supplied a.vigRCUe (rom I
Yeal'S late~, Steelers ~wner An: chat with coach Tom Landry during
Rooney said he was paid for ,ooly 'Ihe dry spell:
13,000. The Cowboys were shon of "'Ibm was ~ in his spiffy IIUf[
people anywhere they looked. I told him ifwe"d simplify. JiUlc bit,

"We dido', have any depth in the ' we could beaI: a team like SL Louis.
offensive line, It Fry Said. "There He said I was probably right:. .
were three or lour who were preUy "Then he said, 'We're puUinl.in
good ..,But there had lObe 'the fifth anO«-cnse ..... deCenselhat·llbcabie
guy. Not dUll any of us were AIJ~Pros. to t,eat the Giants and the Browns.

"I guess it was more di~ouraging We'll beat the rest or 'em when we
~or Eddie ..(~Baro~). He was tile let die perso.-ncJ. to . .

q,uanerback. . " So they did ..And. so It was in the
LeBaron. fresh from a S-over~parbe&inhing for the hardy pioneers. .

Cowboys" ,Bates b,reaks ~and
IRVING. Texas (AP) ~ Dalla ,Lions. .

Cowboys special teams star ,Bill . . BaleS will wear a proteetivecast
.Bates" who also pJays .linebacker in and was expec:led. to play in two '
pass defense coverages. suffered a weeks 'against the Washington
broken left hand in Monda.)' nigbt's Redskins. The/Cowboys are off &his
2().. 17 oven:lme loss to' i~C~uoit Sunday •

"Unlil.thcy'flereadylO,oeiotillC,
aU we can do is 'inform our players.
keep having these meetings and keep
lhemlup to' snuff on what's·going
on," BUller said.

Glavinesaid no onccame up....lIh
any new ideas. ,.

Ult'sup'totbem'locomebaCkand
talt 'to us if they ever want te," be
said. "We all love baseball and we

..... uopf.y.bUt ~'don't wan Ito
play WId« IhoIe ..... 11w'•. &be
bottom Ii~. The· .1OODer" ownen
"undcrstandthat,lhc sooner we 'Upi
together and 'sel somethinl done." .

'The Sideshavch 'Imet since Sept.
9, and Fehr said there are no
scheduled talks. The union believes
ownerswiU attemPt -to deciarc an
impasse inbGrgaini~g and unilaleraUy .
implement. the .salary cap manq:e~
mem they Ire insisting on.

"This Is about breaiinllhe union
and gelling their power back aad
Ultimately getting. I, lot olmone)! out
of ,it .... Olavine said.

Fehris to testify Thursday in
Washington. befQIiC a tonarcssional
subcommitleC investigating whether
baseball's anliuust exemptiOn should
be ~oved. Aetiolcommissioner

not about (0 agree toa salary cap or
anything that looks like a salary
cap," .

He came out of the meeting talking
about abcwily of those who aucnded.

"Everybody is on the same page,"
he said. ".Evcrybody is behind .it die
w.ay we' ve been all along ."

Most of 'the players lert t.be
downlown hotel without sr.oppingfor
lOws.

'·I·~ JO'8101l pme'.·' said Pred
McGriff' of the Braves. apparemly
unconcerned that by the time hI gor
through usmc to a eeurse, it Ukely
would be dark. '

Febr Said he wished there could 'be
a way 10 ,quickly resolve the smite
"so that we can reas-sure \fte fans
we"re no' goinglo have this problem
next year. That requires the~m
(owners) to want an agreement So
Car,Nt hasn't been their choice. This
is nolcas), stuff. Th.eowners want to
playh~dball."

Brett Butler, the Les A"geles
Dodgers' playerropresentativc~ said.
the meeling was to clarify the
exec:uUve board 'sposition {orpla,ycIS
who were reJ,ying on news IiePOns.

experienced man at the major league
level."

Hobson was International League
'manager of the yeM in 1991, 'but had
losing records in each of the next
lhree Seasons in Boston.. His
predecessor., Jee Morgan. won AL
Eut lides iO two of hL four. seasons
de..,ite never havina been a
biB-.league boss. .

HoWever •.he lost the AL playoffs
twice to Oakland. Tony La :Russa .
managed mose A's leams and could
.be leadin. the, Red Soli neXI year.

La Russa's conll'aCt ,cxp.iresafter
tbi.lCISOn. The 1+:1made I contraCt
ofrer in spring trai.nlna,but LaRussa

. .

Players' solidarity threatens spring,
It1\.ANTA (AP) • Donald Fehr

iso', worried about maintaining
player solidarity now. He's thintin-a
abOut next FcbrWU'Y,when ownersm"", open 'training camps in an
ctron to break the strike.
. uU's my job to be concerned if

'thci'e's still I suite at thai point,"
PeItr said Tuesday arter briefing 33

- ers.from 19 lCarns. "I,l\avcf not
.anocclSi.oJl. ~ .(loP \X Ihe. lIy

•, . abe resolve at I play..... 1

1IdI.W1ed. and Idon"l no'll.'~
Febrmet with pJayers in,AUanta

for 3-112 hours, the stan of hi,!
aeven.-cil.y lOur. and was to ,brief
pilfers today .inThmpa. Fla. _

"What 's going 10happen, J don ~t
know:' Fehr . id ... , don', lhink
• yone knows. 1 think' w.e're in
no-man"s land. I just hope there is a
desire on the 'other side to try ~nd
reaCh an accommodation before
tbinJlBet I 101'Worse."

Tom (llavine, player represen&a'
live of 'the Atlanta8raves. went intO
lbemeedn.g ying he eouldn '£ .pc;ak
for 0Ihcr teams. 1

. "I know my guys haven't. change
one bit," he said. "I thini they fully
WMkntand.whal'sgoing on. They are

BOSTON (A.P) • The last two men
to' lead the Boston Red Sox were
rookie major Ileague maNlgers. The
MAlono probably won'l be.

When loneral. manager Dan
Duqueue announced !he firing of
BlltCb Hobson on Tuesday,. be
emPhasized one factor that would
pide 'his acarch fbi' a successor.
, "We fchthatthere were .more

experienced manager.s. more
-...cd managers Ibat wec.ould rand
to ... the Red SOlt..At Ihispoint,1
cantt tell you" who lbe leading
~date. are, .Duqueue said.

"We wouldn't have • ninjn,
fa:tor inyolve4 if we could find an

.reponedly is concerned'because the
team is up for sale • .He ,mCIwith club. I :

officials Several Um.cs lasl week.
Asked abroul.La RUSSI, .Duqueue

said simply. ".1 :read about that on
Sunday," retemns to an arUcJcio a
Boston .newspaper~

The timing ,of abe Hobson firing
.leClpotential candidates know of'lhe '
'opening. i

The _~. To se. e-: ~.' ' !

_....... Jerry IJhIpnwl, CLUA 801N.""_~ . (801)864-3111
..... f"1IIII1nIInncI ~I-I!!r!!I ~ IIoamiIOIori. __

Bud Selig also is to testify.
Selig's MitWau'kee Brewers

•became the latest team m announce
cutbacks,' sayina Tue~y they will

. eliminate 30 of 73 cm,ployees. or
more than 40 pel'tcntoftbe pres ....itc
staff. 'Among those cut pe.nnanently
are Bruc~ Manno., tbe aSSistant viccC
president of baseball operations :and
Tom Skibosh" the direccorof m~'AI.. ~k;bosh··· .~\L. R~.~ ...':'. ~lIQ:Il$.Y' l . , J9'~~M">'0"':"T.;T·)
n, .~76"M'fU'no.w .~lrCd ~ .

yean: .Iater. .:

- -
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2
'l.Ibaraory .. mrmbm prodUcId'dW ftIIpI.
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ho 6 ach
ducw tor 347 'I and four I pass in a 7-6 victJ:K"jover Aldine
IOUchdowDS,in.43·32 VlClOIy OVCl Eisenhower. . '
Pasadena ,Raybum. His ravcxiae tIIJeI. -Lincoln linebacker Joe Thorn .
. . WaIIIr» Loais. wOO bill . CIIIdI::I bad 17 UdIes and &ISisaod on 18 RIOIe.
for t61 yards and lhree of IhePluscaused.twofumblcsinan 18-14
IOUChdowns. . . victor}' over Waco'University.

..s.n.AnIJnioUc~8ryIn-San Antonio Sam Houston
WilI.i'cIIn~ 16-of.=- cornerback Uoyd BelI.spartJed inbis
for 30) yarcb UctfOur to~ '. ns fustslart,pic..king offlWO passes and
in. '26-19 victory over San Antonio returning one 49 yards for. TD in.
Edison. Gcorge Johnson and Billy . 14·6 y,ictory over San Antonio
Hodge each ,causht two TDs. Highlands.

-Alief Elsik linebacker Lawson ..orangefield linebacker Richard
Cooper had 12 tackles. returned an. Kibodeaux had lStackles.lhree sacks
iDtea:qldm36 yns almxkcd down and a safety in a 29-8, ,loss' 10

Lumbenon.
.~Jer GonnIn's Andre Cummings

had aut ~eptions for 104 yard and
• touchdown. recovered a fumble and
had two interceptions in a 33-8 victory
,over Frankston .

-Alto' 'Fred. Hackney returned a
kiCkoft"lOO yards for 8 touchdown
and, toot a punt 70 yard ~oranolber
TD ina 40- ?YiClory over Elkbl,lrt.

-Et Paso Irvin fullback Alex Pam
lained 179 yards on.24 carries •.plus
• touchdown and the game·w.lnning
l.wo-poina conyers ion in a IS~14
victor)' oyer EJ Paso Socorro .

• "'tom Armstrong'~----WHN!' 00 Vt"lU
MeAN·WI~- .

CH&FTAW FACE?



To Your Good Health
DEAR DR ,DONOHUE; Lutwin- DEARDROONOHUE:1bllftkyou

tar. a rea.d~r complaiud about. 80 much for your informative col-
runny no. Me noted that it runa WIlD. .specially the reent micre on
clear. I bay the ...... problem. It blood t.Ht.ing COl' the AIDS vinaa.
iI.line in the milmine and padu.uy LiD moet MODle. I t.b.ouiht t.hi8
110Wl!in, an,hour ,or two. It activate. could pop up yeara after exposure.
spin when I 8JD ahoppu... a.pe. you .. t the record.traight. Now.
cially in the fresh fruit ad veptable could you.pare IOmtl lpace to eelu·
MCtion and in the eoap 1141CtiDD. catet.hepublh:onchlamydia?Ucnow
EatiRl'chocolate ordrinldl1l',. sweet it gone oelhe f.. teat arowin« vena·
cbinll .110 brinp it 'on. I would .p. real diM problema we have. But
preciatey~ I'88pon.ae. ,( did qwt i.itbacterial or viral? Can you pt it
,.mokin,. Mom.aw the oricinal item, ~Ih. linale sexual 8DWUhtei'?
)utyear ..... H.C.N. What about IJUlptonu? - D.C.C.

ANSWER:NueI~prod\1C8 ANS.WBR: Chlamydia (kluh.
fluid,on a daily achedule. MDet of UI MIDO.-.uh) an bacteria. and their
produce about a pint Or nlOI'8 a day. infection doee indeed tonItitute our
For 8OMe. it become. a veritable moat common of all _wally tr8rUJ~
fountain. a condition:c:alled 'YUOIDO- mittecl baeterial di .......
tor rhinitis. Diaeharp .and painful urination

A Budden chanp: in temperature are the U8ual indieatore of' infection
or briabtlichtacan trigprthe Oood. in male or female. although either
Od01'8,.'8mokeorperfunutacancaUH may bubor the organism without
it. dual 'putting the buB feet Oil the any early .aymptoma. For'thia rea-
noor in the mo~can Nt it off. eon. lO1l1e haveurpd a. check. for,
Literallyhundredlofchanceencoun- chlamydia. dwjng routine e.amin&.·
ten with ot.h~r;cauaea can keep the tionofyoUJ\l'iIeXUally active fetna.le(!.
nuid nowin-c throqhou~ the d"y, Infection 8hould be of special pon-
Smoking or eatin, c~ prompt it. cern amolllyoung women. slnee ~e

ican'tsaywhatmakelaom.e,people, uncheeked germ can goon toendan·
more prone to the, irritation. 'C~r- ,gel' laterferiiJity. The' chlamydia
tainly~ ·tbere ia no 8D8we1' lor each. germ can make ita way into the
and every calM!. tubeeand cawMulcaml\l;which Jater

An allergic condition ,can lie be· may be a factor.
hind auch rhinitil.but it' can be Your,quution abouteJq)08W'e gate
difficult to diatinguilh.allerricC8W1e8 into an. area. epidemiologists refill' to .
from the (Jth.r aliravatingtrigera·. .. ~ciency oftranamieaion."
YCNcan have acombination.offoi'lDt. .

Somepatienta findrelie( with de~
congeatanta ...

Have you bieel antihittaminea?
They often provide .relief.

I'm. sendine on the sinus report
you a k for. Othen ean order a copy
by writinl(; Dr. Donohue - No. 29.
Box 5539. Rivenon •.NJ O8OQ'7-55B9'.
EnclO8e' 5.3 and a aelC-addret8ed.
stamped (52oon18) No. 10 envelope.

DRAR DR: DONOHUE: My past
three, blood testa have shown an
increase inTIBC (tOtal, iron·bindinR .
capacity). Iam unable to receive an
adequate a1l8wer fo.r t:hi8intrease.
Your thoughts? -.J .S. ,

ANSWER: The an.swer can be a
little tricky. ,

Iron. mQlecul.e8. i~ order to travel
in the blood ..ride pigyback ,aboard.
proteins called transferrina. Thus. 8.
low iron presence on those proteins
tranelaliell into a l(1"eot.crunused ea-
pacityto cury iron. 'l'hat',exprea8ed
Bs,an increased total iron-biilding ,
capacity .

. eenneRatively ..anincrease in
blood iron bindjng capacity is ,a .~il'D
th.t the bod)' needa aron; [ts iron-

... ..... binding capacity ia not being used,~_~ ... ." The TIBt inn'll .., can stern fro)n
., a hick of iron. in.iron-def'iciency

LUNCH .MENVS .anemia,oritcanreftectcertainliv r
problema. s.;,me women on birth-

THURSDAY.Mcatloaf. Oreat control pill, have a TiDe' incre ....
Non.hem beans. broccoli. coIoI&aw. . llEARUR.. DONOHU~;
fnall 'Cooties . . , 1,* foJo' ,.utn8 inforMatiOn 01\,whl

..FRloA.Y.iu .. ,or chicken sa'" f~fto'~to.ti~yoI4b.ve.probl.m ,.. __ .~, ,-AI dlICaI'Oni salad bItcd .. 'h hemorrhOids. I have heard .
.. ~-.. ~. wiham:..and people •• y, ·Don·teatt:hi.·or·Do~·t ,~'oranae~1alin .i eat 'that." but never have eeen a hstpineapple lad.. U__-'1 .. _':"L. .. th t··"t rill . '.. MONDAY-Steak fin ers with oUUUQIJ",'14Janyau "en 'C:'"l~.ne.ue

11.1-L cd ~ r..ed ok: ~ let me lm.ow. P.S .. I round Just the
I!Iv)', u KAey . _ pea. rl. ~n.~ rightstamp for my letter to you (-D.r.
P~ ~and onions. peachcsand Ephraim McDowel. - Fint. ovarian
cooties. ~ornbre,ld'. . ~~ .F .. operation - 1809"'). - I),A.
, 11JESDAY~Roastbeerwl~JflVY! ANSWER: The word iR "fiber.~
baked ,poWO.~_ carrots, .Certainly, the most important a8- '
lliden ~act~frun cobblel~ . pact of diet for 81\),one withhemor-

WE,DNESDAY-Ovcn~rncdrboldai8 ddition of fiber. Youdon.'t
cbiekenwilbgl'lvy. peas with new want lobe conltipated. With hemor-
pocatoes. beets. HOSted lime walnut rhoidl. for 81J11OCiateci straining can
salad, pudding with ,lopp.ing. bUlke them WOI'88.

Fiber ill no myetery. It's the
undipeted part ofroocl. Bran. ve,~ .
etU! and fruita •.eepeeially with
.lliN. art! goodlouree" of .fiber.

A few patienta milfht find thaj. .
lome food8· will, regardlel80f the
fiber &aped. irritate their hemor-
rhoid.e. ThOle ate onea you muat
dillClOV8r on. your own. They.may
include apics or caffeine. for ex-
ample •. There really ia no good pn-
eralization for thi. idiosyncratic Cea-
tura of .£ooda. .

ThanluJ for the «tamp. I took the
liberty ofpauin., it ,on to 8lY1Jecolo-
giatl .ncountered in the elevator.

For more on hemon-hoid8, .18flI my
16th report. For a copy.~te: Dr.
.Donohue - No. 16. Bent 6539. Ri.ver·
ton. NJ 08017·5589. EnciOM S3and
• ... f~~stamped(62centl) ,
No. 10 envel •.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY·StletChand.flex 10-
IO:4Sa.m .•oilpaintig 9~1tam. and
I ,p.m.• choir ;1~p.m.;water exercises,
birthday lOCUlI 6:30p.m. .

FRIDAY;'Linc dance '9-11 am.,
water exercises.
. SATUROAY ..Oames noop until

.. p.m .• dance wilb 'the Vclvetooes 8
p.m.
~ MONDAY·Line dance 9-n a.m ••
wllel exert ises. doll 'classes 6-09p.m.

ruESDA:V~Stretch ,and Rex 10-
10:.45 a.m, waler exercises. BellOllO
karing 1·3p.m .•doll classes 9 •. m.
until noon.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and Dex
1()"1O:4S a.m., walei' uClCileJ.
ceamicSrI:30 p..m••devotions 1-1:30
p.m.

'A BIG
It would take a, jacket much

bigger than .this to hold.
appreciation for those customers
and frtendswho made our 25th,~ - ,

Anniversary In business such
memorable one. .

We are proud to call Hereford our
home, froma. business perspective
,and personally. and our success has
been possible only with your help ,

;;&;rM==ci~rin.
OpenS.,m
To 10p~

DaDy

1,05Park Ave.
"ere~onlt

Tomas
,"

Miracle· Whip
'Sala Dressing

1 orlonQer: 181h thrU

"'''10AM
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Call Janey Allmonat the,Hereford Brand, 3~-,2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

SIll. 1101
Do". _I -

1A. GARA'GE SALES
- -

1 1 1-

" • t I.

I " I"

C l A'; S II It l) ~.;

Q

'GarageSaJc, 212 NonhwCSl Drive
Thursday _ Friday 8.:121805

V..-...,·.,AMWM'
'8 Started2l8akery

the tuee tf881 '
1. BIUb: 3D~unatlc

befad, 33 p...
1.Adiun MOfficeao Confined hOIHer
21.PatU'Ier of • Tadpole's

-i,·ActoII home
22 00cIeI I7lnvitee
p,"Abio-' 31 G~lutelyr. EnaIgn's
21 Long.. . ,QIW8r.

plumed 40 Hazard
,bird 41 INoshed

-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE

3&44030'
Fax: 364 8364

313N.,Lae

·1990.0Me., Sieml ,SLB. loaded.
CUstom package. low ,miles. .cxlia
clean. 364 ..2057. 629 Av.N. 27674 '

..
,cu 'e......_..... .., 011' 1__

-.lb_ ao _1~....Iof..-.d~ ·__ _.... -~ ••, ---.IIDII!W ......
-.d,_ "

n,-, MTE
'-'_-- .,' NO
" ,.., .... .11 UQaPli!'~ ;11 'I'M
4 .,., - WI!I'\I, ... 'I..,
,..,. 1*__.. "1.io,

'1989 Oldsm6bil' '98 R ,.-__ .' 0 _cgency
Brougham, oncowner, 50.000 miles,
8-S. call 364-1195. after S, call

I 364·5357 27752

, 17' Munex, boaL 6 eyJ. 'Chev. 160 1

, ertruiser LQ~Drive on Irailer wilh .
new 'Ures & spare. F'oldi ..g top &. fuD 1

cover. 229 Fir.J64~1570. 27762
, . .CLASSIFED DISPLAY0'-iIi!Mf....,',...~"._ ...

ii, -- .WI!I'\I ' '....
~- ,.,~ , , ......

_ 4..... 0CIIi!Ii!a 1twiI\i, ,..,. "WI ..
- ~--' ---.- .&.:EGALa .

'-II - b'_'~ __ ..........

E-, ., '111,....-- iii' .
..... 1IOIiIia WI .-...: .._1I''''.!IIII w. ..... lie : ......

'", ... 011 .,' .. ' .......
~, MpUIIIiIIhIJcL

Muffler Masters

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

2 BcdroomDuplcx. Wa r&Gas
Pickup':3 baCk "paymenas 1011 3, Can 3644310. . ·27804 .
bedroom/2, bath mobile home on 7yr I

nole, HoDlC 0nI)'~Call 809-,72·t49J , ._. . .
, ,f lT12Z, I~~ and 4 bedroom apanmenll

,av.le. SlOvtand refrigerator
fW1l~.Bluc Wiler Garden Apca.,
~ilIs pIid. ~36ki66I. EcpI HoUsiIw '.'
Opporturuty 710 I,

bCdI100m1

- -

A Great OUl!U ~
ReponuCootf)ook .;·lbc c:DOIdJOcllkt
everyooe is lalkiRI about. ..----
featuring q _ On .
from 1944 W.· .......
acaUNe c:onGOClian
tumble - eeds, 51),.9'
Brand.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Rebuilt KiJ1)YI.ll2 prico' wi
wmwy. Odler _ _ bdndS, $39
up. Sales A ~CIn aU matts, in )'0lIl'1
home. 364-428& J8874 I

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.SELL .,~ C.u- ~

J'letttwcJOd." 4odoor 'sedan, pow,r
.. _--_ power door 'Iocb,d .... '
,.... _ts, cruile eoab'Ol, II

- -I' Wheel, c Ie COIIitrol,
, - lbam roof. .l1li,. IIenO
allIt1tel" tlltr _, uda

_,,110old ,COIttncl to MIl"
., back 'pay. .to •• t,
IilHd ,ble ,...., to - •
nulOU'blt till, ,pa,..a . ,
caD DoD, Hu..... - I. Tbe
Credit De..... _ .tat, Frlou
MnII'nPIL· . 806l147.2101

8. HELP WANTED

TbeRoadsofThm
New Mex.ieo ire (or . ,
HerefOrd, Bran4 in boot &un•••.• '.~.~,;Ji

b. p1 '., .. D' _ vcr
vu knew were there. Hereford I

Brand, 31,] N. Lee. 24151'

Kin Alto Sax in perl'ect condition.·
Call 364-2343 or :J64..32lS.

276,33
-

4. REAL ESTATE

,Embroidery ~achinc .operator, .Journeyman wanrcd. Please apply II
computcrexpenenee helpful. APPly 'Box 673ja.' . 21803
in person. no Ro, H&R ._ . .

.Manufacturing. 26494 1

__ -..-.;..----- ....'-' ,Postal.Jobs. Stan Sl2.08Jhr+ benefits.
For application a. infb, caU

Need COL truck drivers. 965-2604. --(2.16)324-2102 78rn'1OlOpm 1AaYs.
- 21688' . "278Q9 _

TbeTtxu [)epartlne.t til
Is renultlnl for a, COlD. Ity
Service Aidem ,for tile Hereford
,omce-o The ,CSA 10 wiD ruaedo

-.... ;,...:........_ ' uaD ounadl penon to recruit
and rollow UppadeDII. fOr
'lamnlllizatiOas and .el'.,ublk
.ealth proaraml .. Deaf Smith '
Couaty•. SO... daytime travel.,
Gnduablrolll,~ hlab

i' sc:bool or (lED plus one year'. .
, CulleU truckiqgCo. is seeking bUCk 'experience.... e.ployment
drivers for Ule '94·'95 beet season. aIde,sotIaIseniltealde,maa,.,.,..
Must be 2.5 years old. 2 years I' tr ,.Ide, ~"uDltyworlke~,
verinable driving experience. No more CGIIUIIunUy CJrpDif« CI' autnlCb
lhaD 2 tickcas.in last 3 years. Apply .in" pe~n. Salary II $lZ61/.oath

'. persort at 2900 Arnot ~d. Amarillo. with oeelle1lt' benen .... For
. 21111 .pplic.tioD,andotb,rquallfyln.~,~-Pb""'~-· -op - - "vw_ _II'_~'"

, ,or Tina Macha. 1109 KeMper
Needing extra money? Hiring now!Strttt, Lul)boek, 1Uas '7"3-
Part lime &. fun time. ne~le hOUB, lS99t(.l7440:35T7.ApP,I, I

& .great i~ome. call (oJ' interview.' IbUllbe.lnLubbKk b,.S:OO,.m.
364.5156. 27172· September 30, 19K Refet'to

,tRN"5·R01·0005 .ta,en
1."lyln,. Resumes 1I0t.Kcep1td~ "
., Equal Oppomnlty Elllplo"r.~

Semi drivers needed for local faU
harvest. .Must be experienced.
578-4549. 27697

, Wanted I licensed cosmetologist 81.
Sylvia's Boutique. Apply in person,
120 N. 25 Mile Ave. -27756

7p-1a aides ASAp, Hereford Area,
Private duty, aides. Must have 6·12 I'

months cxper,ience in hospilal Qr ------- .•~.--- ... -
I 'norsing facility .. Please can Olsten, Property IIl.D~leme.t ,... 1

K" bel' Q' I . t C .. seeklnl ex-. ienced,.. ntident. 1m., .r_y _u a I y a r'c. ' _ .manqtrfor 132unltap.aronent.
1 1..:800-657..:7139or 33..7488 Aun: oomplex.lnHererord.MusUt8ve,'

Elizabelh Warren. 27784 ,xcellen' resident "laCloa,
aeon •• lntenanee lcnow1td&e"
IH.oOD/lectlon • k.owl .. ".
com,puler experienft. PIe.-
fOfttad Pat.," IjIIt 8f)6.364-6661
from lp ... ·5p.lI1. Monday.
Friday. '

Semi. drivers necded,mustbe
,ClCIperienced,local hauling, 364-6316.

lil'nights; 344.2316. mobile; 27789

: I
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Noeke .. .....,pntvldtcl dial.. ' AIIIdII, utll:tI •.M..Ocl.' •
.p~ .. 15, 1J94, GoICIea " _ •• 11.... 11
_ ..... ElldrkCoopendve.11It. I .

IIIed wIa die ... bUe UtUll7' nil co.ltla II ....a-:t to •
C oI~xu.Notkefl I .,,'C!JN'Jate '. a• ..,
.Dteat to.AppIJ ,forA Cerl1ftcate 'l11li VI fII CIYI
,oIC_~MClNece.My'or Act fJ/ .....
C....... cdoIa 01A NewGe..... .DIp _ .,1\ .........
.... helDty. Golclen Spread· ' b' .
'PrGpOlelthe c:onstru4.11on fI,r.r wII bidden wIIIlHII
lGO-MW ..... pleeyde pshlrblne Itt _.. led ........ tile
...... Natural ... wiU be 1IIed.. vi calor, 11K 01'
......... , fueL TIle etdIIIated 1 r.u
aJltflltllef8dlll' .. SI40.... "pOU...., lit t ..
...... ' .... ated ID .nlce elite II nIpO_Io................ ,abDc,bearlnl. prese ted under
MardI oft,.. A IlDaI II.. a.................... .Oada aDd siabjed to mJII-
.1eedaII .... _ been ..... , but ' .... ..~ a.l1DatIoa by tlteOlber parties.
twoprtlerredlitelancurreDd, pivtldld , . PIIbIc ...... ~
.... r COIIIldentlon. O. II .,. Law,' lor .. CODOC be - far ..
located Ia Moore C.. ty.allCla.e 1M fJI " COIIIBIIaioa'. u:ltllDatededlka
GIber II Dtar Denver City. • KtIdIetII , An. -11 I.lIleevtatahearlDlltlield,lbI
.... wlthq ..... about ..... ,I ....... 1ftaI............... OIkerlHearlnp.ExImIIWI'I"
,rojectsllouldc:onhpd RobertW. .......t fII Tra·.......... subalta recollllneadatkMI totbe

'1170., President ,and GeDeral A...., 'lD&B ..... ,....... I eo..1uIoII1or no IdedIIaa.
Mau,er of Golden Sp.... are .' be' reqlMllld tile .11DO prot_ or reques~ 101'
Electric Cooperatl,e.,IQC. at 01.... vi C '.... ..e..... are nled, tile Executive
(106)J3.7766.Personswhowidl COlI"" ADa..........., D.C. Dll'iCtOf wW .... ' the pe.... 1t 30
to 'lafervene In the proceedlnl or Greer S1at.e " , ...... , . day. alter pubUcatlon or 'tills .
CODIlileat upon letlonsou"'. lUll SU'ettI, .".,notice or thereafter. If you wish
shoalcl CODIaC.t thePubUc VilUt, Taat, 71'101. to I,pel.a pennlt lsIUN bytbe
C... 1ssIon Public Infonnatlon tllroa prlDt.en .. , Executive Director. JOu .. , do
Ollke. at ,(512)458-O156 or 458· A_a, 'IDa, It tbe expeBR 01 JO by nUnl,a wr·lttea.... ,.
0221· lor tbe 'text ~It,phont. The tile bidder. R~ratlon wltIa &be CIII'"

, deadU•. ror Intenentlon, in tile V..... r ...... I"tIIn'td. . Clerlol'tbeComm .... nolaCer
ptOCeectinlis 70' ,days alter the &banJO days after &be date 'tile
date Ihe .p,plication ",as·nleel NOn~CB Oil' APPLICAnON Exec.Uve:Dlrector s.... &be
with, the CommfsslOD~ FORWA.STE DISPOSAL pef-litit. :.

PERMIT AMENDMENT . I •

CLIFJ'OR., A. SKILlS, __ Requests fora, public ,~rlnl OD

West Park ","ge., ,Benford. \ Ibll appUcation should be
....... ?H45 appllecl to l1li , ab.IUed in wriainl to Qlet
TeulN '.aourceC ...... " CItr,k'. omcet Texas Natural.....O- (c-lIIbI) ,·.R~C~\'8tJonC_ ....
ror t ...... ltNo. lion, P.O. BOx: .13081, AustJD,

'03415tD.tllar'bDeaalacr.ad. Texas 787U, Telepbone (512)
, tile caPaeitJ onbe' IeedIaI ~ 239':3~.lnror_.tion~ •
,s.o101o 10.000 ... .ad ,10 hearhll_ promlura ~,-flY tic
, ••.corporat. I.pron.eat. ',' obtained ~y contactln. Ker.ry D•

COBIInIdIdafttrtlle ...... t.... SuUIYln, Assistant Cltiel
......... ., 1aMd. ,Stontncer II Hearlnp'Examiner at the .. IDe

i'eIaIDed Ia two pia,. IUn. addrtSl or by lelephoae a'
Wutewater~tllep""."ktI, (512)239 •• 100. InrormatioD The •• rout .nHIe.. 1 In
It dilpoled of b, "=:I ~~tiDII I concerD..IDII., techalealaped Ii the U.S.... L1b1 ...... IOntH
aDdlorlrrlptlo_oa . ural fI ...... pllatloncanbtobta ... ' .bout 15 mil •.•••• , 01 L••
land. Muianl · ,....,..,. bJ-rltl"l'DesiderlOMori. R.S., ,v ..... NwadII.
of • frillier kultar" -
1aDd. Nod oIpo1lucanll
la .. the wale of .... State Is
.utborlltd by Ibll penilt.
De '=-= .,,,....ItIJ.4, .Ies- aI.. __ .Im,
of Fana-ao.Marbt ROIMI100
udl Slate HI..... ' 315laDeat
Smidi,Counly, 'Jaa ~letdlol
Is In lIIe dral ... e am 01 tile
Upper Prairie Dot 'IOWDFork
Red RIv,eP III Se@leat No. 0229
oIdae·RecI Rlv., ....

.''tbeEx:ecadv,DIndor 01 lbe
C prtpIftd .....
pe bated on tile appUcatloa
subIDlteed by 'Pae .ppllca. aDd

,other "'or.aUoapraeDtl,
aVlllabte.

, Lepl A'ilthorlly: SectJOa 26A2I
otdle Trxas Water Code ad 30
lA,CChapttr305oftileR 01'
tile 'nus Natural R.. ra. ,
COIIIIrv,atlODCommlilloL

, Til •• ppUcas. IIlUb)let to a,
COIUIIaIon molutlOil adopted l'
...... 11, 1993~wIIIcJl 'it'di I
tilt C.. lDllsiou',Buaadve·
DIIfttor 10' act on beIaIlf oldie
,C..... luioo Ind ..... fhtaI
.ppro.'1 01 certaln_ pemalt
lDatCen. Tbe Executive Director
wlU . tJlpermlC unl _ one
or more penou Rae written

, proteltl and/or a. request lor a
'latarlnl "'Ch'nl30 ,dap after
publltal10n oIthlillOtlct. ~
II JOG willi to request a p ~blk
,Haria .. )'011 ...... It JOUr
............. y•• - --
(I) J'GUf .... e, ....... add .........,.....p... Iter; (2)

. 1HftI" .~.HI' '01' oilier
........ ble nlereace lit ..
•p,pl~;. (3)' ....

" "Vwenq ;.. •
(~.kIII'~, ,... or* ',._ ,.. .. r.-II.

I ,.... ...... _..., . .,

... ~.,- I'
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9. CHILD CARE

ING.
MANO
MITIIODIST
ClllLDCAU

.'

. We buy ~. iroIl.meIIl. alUminum
, cans aU ·baUerieI.· tin.·..-- ..tbnII." ...-......... 910Ei-..:..........~.l_.:~ I"'I.ILlA_ . 364-33SO: .

.-- .... IU~ -~.r0l'ran. 2 openings. girls age 2·S; S60
wcctly. Refmnccs gladly pm..
364-6701. _ 21158

·""'Ice=(·,..U""St4/f
~."",.,
........ :00"".
Drwp-f1U " ......

,... " .• JtaI, ,....".

12.. LIVESTOCK

364-5062
I .,' •

.....
FoulKt 3 l(lmiles nom of Do"".
.female black I wbile willi cleformed
righr front leg. Can 258-7654.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
~, t OWduIIIWI,................. ...,. ....

, : ........... 111.... • .. ., - ~................ ,.; .........._ , '

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178

, 1500'W" FWk ,Ave.
IIIcNnI SChIlbe

"'1'281
- tIyIIngIr

..
••••••••••••..'-- .:.

9.21 .

JAVYSZ AV FPL ESjLH FPIF
LQRONLV DVFSDVL TQSJN,LYWL

USH FPL OLQLUAF SU SDHVLNILV
RQY SPPLHV.-FPSZRV jIFYS,Q

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: BYElY taunt HAS
1WO SIDES; IT ISWlU TO LOOI( AT BOTH UPORE
WE COMMrr OURSELVES TO .ElTHER.-A!SOP'S

, W~ Pel'lBb Secdoa,at
die ......... , .
.t (512) UP tWo

1•• ,_ .........

O... A.v.q ....
CIIIWCIeril

'hal Natural ReIource
C08Ief¥aIioa COllI.

19M•

Guido II'Ar.,z~, an ne...n
, monk, rwvOlutlona.d mu.1c In

.....11th CMtury by dfteloplng
a,notdon ayattm Mel • method
or ................
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·.ith

_ nin. whol
play Lorelei Loc in

Prefer Blondes' d. "He g ve me
the diYme am of "Di . ond Are '.
Girl' BcSI Friend' danyooc who

v wotbd with him would . y'u
.S ,ync i tar" best rriend."

S\yne. who, di . Tuesday 11 88,
w 'among ~ last of such legendary

. compors a ' Irving Bedin.
Cole Poner•. Q.' e Ge hwin.
lerom Kem' od Richard Rod, rs-
men wh pali bed their craft ,on
Broadway and iD HollywoOd when
n_~.....I' mu ic w the pop music of
lheda.y. .

'lync wrote 'neatly 20 Dr. d.way
mu icals. be.inniog in 1947 with
"Nigh BUlionShoes:u which ~
.Phil. Silvers and .Nanetle Fabray.
A on& the other s&ale performers
who sang his songswerc, ludK
Hollida.y in "Bells, Are Rin ing••
Silvers and Nancy Walker in .loP Rc

Mi." B' nLalu and Dolores Oray in
HTwo on lbe Aisle,." Carol Bumeu,
in "Fad! Out-Fide In" and even
Mary Martin, Cor wbom be wrolC

veral soqg for "Pcler hn."
.BeCore Broadw y, SlY hid

'carved • career in .HoUywood,
coachin.·, tars like Alice Faye, and
Shirley Temple al20&hCcnlury Fox.
He once id that Darryl Zanuct.
bead o[Fo~. ,lold him he had too
much ,went to coach singers and
should write Qng.

." told him, 'Well, give me a
itlb,.ltll
, "On this lot we only hire
songwriters who get S5 ~OOO.wcd. •
Zanuck replied. St.yne ended up a'
Republic_ a B picture slUdio~ ·WU
rescued when he leamed .
Frank Loesser ('alef co Wrilo
and Doli"') al ParamOUOL

wrote "I Don', Want 10 Walt
Without You, Baby, "one of Styno's
biggCstbits. Yel once he began,
writiog for Broadway, Styne rarely
went bade lO movi· ..

"In Hollywood. you're· a
IOIlJWritcr; ,in New y~. )'ou"re a
composer," Styne was fond of
saying.. .

Sly..C·S 'maslerpi~ WIS "Oyp~
sy,n wriuen {orMerman, who played.
tbe domineer.ing mother ,of stripper
Oypsy Rose Lee. Tlie 1959 musical.
which has lyrics by Stephen
Sondhcim, includes 'the defiant,
·'Every&hing"s COOling Up Roses"
and, the (y.riea' "Smail World:'

'lbeshow ha had a remarkable
life since ihen.receiv,ing successful
Broadway revivals in 1974 willi
Angela Lansbury ~nd.in 1.989
with Tync Daly. Belte--

Mama Rose in a wcU-mceived
lelevisim yersion lut ,,",. .. .

Styne also worted with lynclsLS
Sammy Cabn, Beuy Comdennd
Adolph Grcen.

Among abe more than 1..500 songs
be wrotcwere "Jusl In Thrie;'
"Make Someone Happy:' "I'U Walt
AlonCo" "It's Been aLong. Long
Time," -r Guess!'U Hang My Tears
,Out to Dry.... ttl Fall in Love Too
Buil>.:/"i "ll'S Magic::," "The .Party I

Over" and."1 Still GCllealous,"
The Britisb-born Styne wrote his

first hit song. "SundaYI"at &1. He
, won an Academy Award. for '"'lbree
Coins in the POUDlain," fromsbe
1954 film of the same namel and I
Tony Cor "Hallelujah Bab,Y•.··in
1968. .

"1be . Shoes:· based onCbo
Camous I~ baUetrtlm. wa Styno'S

last Broadway musical, 1bo IDlYof
a dancer who sacrifac:cs overythina·
for art closed 'last December after two
uoubled month of p~view and only
five regular performance.

In a 199.1 interview when he'wu
WQltiqon Ihc Ibow, StynecltolatMd
its .lhemoas It something LhaI: pefl,8inl
to any p~r~siOD.or lit - Iongev~IY!
a \'elY. V«)' big ~ bocaIse IdhiIW:
really ,matters in &be ·ond.

"We all mice ounelves seriously.
but we can bCrcplaced.PmidenIl.e
replatCd. King. are replaced. And lhc
world goes on. It '. • .

And. so. assuredly, wiD the lItusic
yf Jule S,ync.

On Sept. 12. 1609.· EIlalilb
explon:t Henry Hudson saikdinlo Ibe
river dud; nowbcars his ,name.

HanayPf,.
, 2OO-Otilbla
1·'4 Bench 6 ,pc
I 4chalral4-



























Roe,ky 1i . Soda p~
ASsorted F:!!n in 6 Packs.

Your Choicer

'Double
'Power All
Laund- ., - ry

Detergent
32oz.tough

, A.."ti IIIAll, .na-entat
this 'great price.

Pemzoil
MotorOiI, Choose from

lOW-3D or
lOW....omotor

,oil from the
,perforrNnCe/.~on_
quality leader.

:..~

2.19

.~c·
Choose from 64 oz. classic



.. Ladies-
,Knit Tops
or Pants

Golden Touch
mix and match
a»or'dinates in a== p

-

'fashion
Feece Tops-
&.Bottoms

I Choose from, 100%cotton fleece ... -
. 'boCIoms in a,

. variety d' fashion
screens.



42-3= C-.- ~-.- _- - , .ell, Fan
I These 42-' ade Gem,.. fan'n antiqueor bright brass ,comes tOmpIete with a

. 'i,ght'kit .

·'·8.88
'Universal Car 'Battery

57.5cranki,. amps., ,
Fit most cars.

26.88 .

F"ower' Bulbs'
Choosefram
aocus,~hvocinth, . '
Iris Of' tulip bulbs.

1.79



- - -- - - ---- ---

I • S5 mMimum strength pads
dean, treat and .preventacne. .

2~39 2.79

.99







ayor
. '. nyon
eH r ford



I ,

Great Buy!.~ .~r _R
FIDur
25 Lb. Bsg

Asst. 3 Liter

IS
Soft Drink
28,Qz.
,Wand ._r Long
Gr;_ in' A-- _' -

Assorted- -

Ch;~. AhD, S' ,
Cook' 2-'
14.5 -18 D~. . For

,
I i

-nte '-- S,2For .
-

16 Oz.,'S - 2DDz.



Assorted '
'To Itim ,
ID~75 - 11.5 Oz.

Assorted
Frieo L·_,__
n -IC" '

4.2 - S'Oz,

Assorted 15 Oz.
I Del Monte·
Sloppy J~e
Assorted ,2'6.5 D~.

DelMonte" 5' '4,
S"."h_ Sauce' FOr, _ -,I

L4SJSDrI, ted' Stewed 14.5 Oz:

,Del MonA ~- '4
Tomatoes' SFIJ,.• .
Pitted 12 Oz.

Del Monte
.Prunes .

Or Dul1c:eewhe~e available '

I I



USDA.
FAMILY \P'alill.

IGA TA8LElllTE
....LY PACK

TABLERITE BONELE:" S

BEEF & BEAN, BSAN & CHEES6,
BEEF,. BEAN & GREEN CHILI OR RED HOT

4D' OZ. i



·Lss.
L8.'

~ NEW.CROP!
RED DR GOLDEN .DELICIOUS

24 bananas
eLba. fresh whole straWberries (6 quarts)
8 Lbs. vanWa yoBlUt (3Q.uarts) _
7 01. I'O&8ted chopped alDlonds (l 1/2 CUps)

JOrJnd1vldual serv1ng8; ptel and ~pllt banana. place
banana, balyes 19'servtng boWl. Top w1~ 4 oz. (1
cup) rreah atrawbelTleB. 4. ()Z. ,<l/2~P yogmt and
1 T. cbDppe(\ toasted &lmop.$. makes 2~ servings.
7!lIs.1s an D1'tIl*I 6 A NY l'fIOilJ8

.. _........ .AIIal~ ......... calorles 312; rat
PIber as; Bod1um 76mg; peP-

'w

3'.-.....
,BAG

s

I Sweet Hawaiian
:Pineapple
Red Candv
,App'.

'IrtlS
8ch

I:



Assorted
Tam..~ton
'2" izz;'

Assorted
RhodaJii
Roli~
48 Oz.

I Asst. B - B.5 Oz.
Yu Sing
Chinese Entree '

Asst. 20.1 - 21 ,oz.
de Kamp.

·"'.!!EJI or Stick
Asst. Great Start
Breakt. 't
BurritO

Asst. 8 count
~~%iiiLJ Pi//,- burr

Crescent Ralls
Reg. or Light 14 Oz.
Price'. Pim nto
-p~ -ad

Reg.. Dr Light 8 Dz.
. Dais,

ur

20 Lb.
Kittv Litter
MIIJDt

. .Asst. 7 Lb.
'F; Id Tri I
C t Food

, I



.. 18kfI.- SandWIch
-French Toast
-Pancakes & Bacon
eScrambIed Eggs, Bacon

" '.J'J~_
I!-. "~.J:'~

I

-

We1reillO proud & conftdent about the qIIlBII¥ ~'our
storel brenda that we offer you e 00l..IBl£ YDUA .

MONEY BAck GlJAAAN11:E., If for any't"8e8Of1 you ...
, dIaatisfied wtth any lOA. RainboW, TV or Marquee .
brend, jwit r8tum It. along with your narne. 1IddI .. &

phone number. and we'l ~ you ,caah-OOUBLE.
I"tIt8H value of' the pUrchase price.

FINAL .
COST

Asst. 70 -175 0:,
ICIfHJnu Fad Ie

·,rs

sr 2"8,8 ~1"Q'~'7Q'" 20 ct. or Storage 25 Ct.

Zip/~ ,38
Pint Bag .

! I ~8mily Size 16D28D a., ~ S'
ICIeenu ~ I -,. &;FIIr

..... Ul

Tartar Control'
M ft_ d fitTIIO.,
3.5 Dz~ 14 - ,15 Oz.

YOUR
C,HO,IC I



·'

FAST, ·RIENDLY, .

AND
COURTEOUS .~ .-----~L._....

CHECK-OUT'
. . ..' ~VE ..' '0:-:.,'

~~~~

.IVORY CLEAR! I ~,' -~ ~------'"

DISH LiQUID
22 oz..

,I LB. ROLL



ASSOI8
IUPACIS

lIIOIPSOII'.. MIlE

Ib
• •,.

. .....-
-

HOMII fIIJIJ ItJ r,l, (()IJI'(JtJ
_ I XI'II<I', ',I f'rl rill\! fl " / I (i" 1

-

HALF PRICE I I

- 'I.'...-.,
3061 I

SAUE'
49'



'@,

IIIISCO $1~.; ,

Gwt.s, I

SJ.&



conAIE CHEESE",

6YIE·" ",
,LOTR'IIII

,

',P.
SPIIY



...... CltI_W··'·

i_ Y OlE, I

I. I. lET OIE.. ~
• I



- . ,lor orlll·- - - .

. .at Homeland.
,

KEY BUCK is
':1 when u ed, .

. , ards th purcha. e.of 'nr IURKEY from' ". ,,:,>,,' ,.

HDMELAID and if .
, '

.. JOU Bur,IJ,ofthe ~ ,.
Spon ored Brand - ," ,,,::',
You Can Ii t More . ,
FRE Turke, Bucks! ,'.. I

•



EIGHl TO IE GIY,IN ,AWAY
Must be 1,8,years of .

. age' or o'lder~ , . . .
Insurab'le -licensed drive~.,

_____ --:.STAU_---......_IIP'~_

I. .""" '1_1.,... ' '.... I'--------~~-.~-----~------~-------~
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